CHAPTER VII
WILD  LIFE IN  VENICE
it was written that I should return to Venice as I left it, a
mere ensign. The froveditor broke his word to me, and
the bastard son of a Venetian nobleman was promoted over
my head. From that moment military life became hateful to
me, and I determined to abandon it. This chagrin was only
an instance of the inconstancy of fortune; everything went
against me, I never played but I lost, not at the tables only,
but everywhere my luck seemed to have deserted me. When
I first returned -from Casopo I was the most feted man in
Corfu, rich, lucky at cards, beloved by every one, and the
favourite of the most beautiful woman in the city. I led the
fashion. Then I began to lose health, money, credit, and
consideration. My good humour and intelligence, the very
faculty of expressing myself seemed to leave me, to melt
with my fortune. I chattered, but my words had no effect,
for I was known to be down on my luck! The ascendency I
had over Madame F	went with the rest, the good lady
became completely indifferent to me.
So I left the place almost penniless, after having sold or
pawned everything I possessed of value. Twice I had gone
to Corfu rich, and twice I had left it poor, and I contracted
debts which I have never paid, more from carelessness than
want of will. When I was rich and happy every one made
much of me, when I was poor and lean no one showed me
consideration, With a full purse and an air of confidence I
was thought witty and amusing; with an empty purse, and
told in a different voice, my stories were stupid and insipid,
Had I suddenly grown rich again, I should once more have
been considered the eighth wonder of the world. 0 men!
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